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INTRODUCTION

Ocean scientists have long sought to understand
how physical processes govern biological assem-
blages (e.g. Ali & Huber 2010). While prevailing
oceanographic features can give rise to predictable
patterns of species disjunction (Briggs 1974, Gaylord
& Gaines 2000) and repeated sites of population ge-
netic turnover (White et al. 2010, Bussolini & Waters
2015), more sporadic physical events can also have
substantial biological implications (e.g. Carlton et
al. 2017). In particular, it is thought that storm events
can influence biology by facilitating dramatic cases
of long-distance dispersal (e.g. Censky et al. 1998,
Monzón-Argüello et al. 2012, Fraser et al. 2018).

 Indeed, recent studies have suggested that  storm-
driven dispersal events can have major effects on both
biogeography and ecosystem assembly (Gillespie et
al. 2012). Despite increasing recognition of storm-
forced dispersal as a potentially important process,
however, little is understood about the timeframes
 required (and biological plausibility) of such events.

Passive rafting on macroalgal substrata is likely to
be an important biogeographic mechanism for nume -
rous marine epibiotic species that lack autonomous
dispersal potential (Thiel & Haye 2006). Widespread
buoyant kelps of the southern genus Durvillaea har-
bor diverse epibiotic communities (Fraser et al. 2011)
and thus present ideal systems for addressing raft-
ing-mediated dispersal in cool-temperate oceans of
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the Southern Hemisphere. Recent molecular studies
have inferred that kelp rafting is an important driver
of transoceanic marine connectivity in the south
Pacific Ocean (Nikula et al. 2010, Cumming et al.
2014). Additionally, observations at sea indicate that
buoyant Durvillaea can drift for substantial distances
in the Southern Ocean (Smith 2002, Fraser et al.
2017). Despite ever-improving surface oceanogra -
phic models, however, the extent to which strong
winds can enhance the rafting speed of strongly
buoyant objects (‘wind slippage’) remains poorly
understood.

Recent studies have started to address the dynam-
ics of marine biological rafting by combining biologi-
cal and physical data sets. Emerging data from the
New Zealand region, for instance, suggest that tem-
poral variation in wind conditions can play a major
role in constraining the dispersal dynamics of rafting
macroalgae (Garden et al. 2011, 2014). Indeed, re -
cent studies have detected cases of long-distance
(>1000 km) transoceanic dispersal driven by major
storm events (Fraser et al. 2011, Waters et al. 2018).
However, the speed of such storm-
driven rafting events has yet to be
well quantified.

Here, we documented a distinctive
pulse of fast-dispersing kelp material
driven ashore by a major cyclonic
storm, Cyclone Gita, in southern
New Zea land on 20 and 21 February
2018 (see Figs. 1 & 2). We used a
combination of biological and geo-
logical ana lyses to pinpoint the
source regions of rafted kelp and
rock specimens and to estimate the
timeframe of rafting journeys. By
quantifying the speed of storm- driven
rafting events, we shed new light on
the rapidity by which wind-blown
buoyant material can disperse at sea.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fieldwork

Cyclone Gita was a major storm
that impacted much of the south-
west Pacific Ocean in February
2018, ultimately reaching southern
New Zealand on 20 and 21 Feb -
ruary (see Fig. 1). Strong southeast-
erly winds affected coastal regions

across eastern South Island during this period (wind
data retrieved from http://earth.nullschool.net for
Fig. 1, and http://cliflo.niwa.co.nz for Figs. 1 & 2). In
the aftermath of the cyclone, samples of beach-cast
Durvillaea (see Fig. 5a), with associated epibiota
and geological clasts, were collected from 4 beaches
at the city of Dunedin (Victory Beach: 45° 50’ S,
170°44’ E; Allans Beach: 45° 52’ S, 170°42’ E; St. Clair:
45° 54’ S, 170° 30’ E; Brighton: 45° 56’ S, 170° 20’ E;
see Fig. 1a, Table 1). Specifically, kelp sampling was
conducted within 1 to 48 h of the cessation of strong
onshore winds in Dunedin (22 and 23 February
2018). The storm led to deposition of a clearly identi-
fiable ‘cohort’ of newly beach-cast kelp material,
most of it (250 of approximately 350 Durvillaea
 specimens inspected) covered by Lepas australis (see
Fig. 5b), an obligate rafting barnacle species that
colonises only substrata adrift at sea. Sampled kelp
specimens were considered to be freshly beach-cast
if they had live epibiota and were non-desiccated. To
avoid sampling ‘local’ kelp specimens (e.g. detached
from immediately adjacent rocky shores), we collec -
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Sample  Lepas  Duration Holdfast rock                          Geological origin
               (mm)        (d)                                                                       

A1         3.9−4.4     14.9      Biotite granitoid schist/gneiss             Fiordland / Stewart Is
V1         2.1−2.3     11.2      Hornblende-biotite granitoid              Fiordland / Stewart Is
V9         3.0−3.2     12.8      Hornblende-biotite granitoid              Fiordland / Stewart Is
S1          2.1−2.3     11.2      Granitoid                                               Fiordland / Stewart Is
S26        2.3−2.8     12.1      Hornblende-biotite granitoid              Fiordland / Stewart Is
S30        6.8−7.6     20.6      Granitoid                                               Fiordland / Stewart Is
S31        2.6−3.2     12.8      Granitoid                                               Fiordland / Stewart Is
S33           1.8         10.3      Hornblende granitoid                          Fiordland / Stewart Is
S34           2.1         10.9      Hornblende granitoid                          Fiordland / Stewart Is
S38        1.9−2.1     10.9      Granodiorite                                          Fiordland / Stewart Is
S39        2.0−2.3     11.2      Hornblende-biotite, micro-granitoid  Fiordland / Stewart Is
S40        2.0−2.4     11.4      Granitoid                                               Fiordland / Stewart Is
S42        6.5−7.2     19.9      Granitoid                                               Fiordland / Stewart Is
S44        2.6−3.0     12.5      Granitoid                                               Fiordland / Stewart Is
S46        2.0−2.1     10.9      Hornblende-biotite micro-granitoid   Fiordland / Stewart Is
S47        2.2−2.4     11.4      Granitoid                                               Fiordland / Stewart Is
S57        4.9−5.3     16.5      Granitoid                                               Fiordland / Stewart Is
S58        2.6−3.0     12.5      Granitoid                                               Fiordland / Stewart Is
B3         1.9−2.0     10.7      Hornblende-biotite granitoid              Fiordland / Stewart Is
S60        2.0−2.1     10.9      Feldspathic garnet amphibolite         Fiordland
S32        1.9−2.0     10.7      Garnet hornblende gneiss                  Fiordland
S36        2.5−2.7     11.9      Muscovite biotite pelitic gneiss         Fiordland
S4          2.7−3.0     12.5      Calcareous sandstone                         Fiordland

Table 1. Geological and biological details of 23 beach-cast Durvillaea specimens col-
lected from Dunedin beaches (22 and 23 February 2018) yielding holdfast rocks consis-
tent with Fiordland origins (>350 km by sea from the collection localities). The range
of capitulum lengths (mm) for the 3 largest Lepas australis barnacles collected from
each specimen is given, together with the estimated floating durations (days) based
on the largest barnacle observed. The 4 samples in bold are unambiguously of Fiord-
land origin. Sample codes: A: Allans Beach; V: Victory Beach; S: St. Clair Beach; 

B: Brighton Beach
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ted only kelp specimens covered in L. australis. For
each specimen, we sampled Durvillaea frond tissue,
together with the largest L. australis specimens pres-
ent, along with other holdfast epifauna and attached
rock material. All samples were stored in labelled
plastic bags and returned to the laboratory, where
they were stored frozen prior to analysis.

Geological analysis

Rocks were found attached to holdfasts of 40 of the
250 L. australis-covered Durvillaea specimens in spec -
ted in the aftermath of Cyclone Gita. These rocks
ranged in size from mm-scale veneers up to 0.4 kg.
Mineral content, textures and identifications of rocks
were determined by standard petrographic micro-
scopic observations, including polished thin sections.
Rock samples and sections are available by request
from the Geology Department, University of Otago.
The rocks were compared to the regional coastal
geology of southern New Zealand and the subantarc-
tic islands (see Fig. 3, Table 2), to determine probable
coastal source areas. An extensive archive of rocks
from these various localities is stored in the Geology
Department, University of Otago, and these archival
rocks, along with the personal experience of the sec-
ond author, were used for locating probable coastal
source areas for the kelp-rafted rocks. Rock descrip-
tions and locations for in situ specimens in the
archive are available online via the Petlab database
(Strong et al. 2016) hosted by GNS Science, New
Zealand (https://pet.gns.cri.nz/#/). See Table 2 for
distinctive features and minerals of the key rock units
used in these comparisons to kelp-rafted rocks. Fur-
ther geological information on rafted rocks and their
probable sources is presented in Craw & Waters
(2018).

Biological analysis

For each bull-kelp specimen (e.g. see Fig. 5a), the
maximum size of attached L. australis barnacles (see
Fig. 5b) was used to estimate rafting duration. These
calculations used size/age data for L. australis from
Skerman (1958) for southern New Zealand waters, in
temperatures (up to 16°C) comparable to those of
southeast New Zealand waters during February
2018. L. australis capitulum length was measured
using digital calipers, and time adrift at sea was esti-
mated using the regression: y = 0.565x − 4.0359 (y =
maximum capitulum length; x = days) after Fraser et

al. (2011). Although there may be some regional vari-
ation in the rates at which L. australis colonises and
grows on buoyant substrata, previous studies have
in dicated tight relationships between L. australis
maximum capitulum length and time at sea (Sker-
man 1958, Fraser et al. 2011; R2 = 0.98); and between
L. australis size and journey distance (e.g. trans -
oceanic versus local; Waters et al. 2018). Overall,
therefore, it seems clear that L. australis size provides
a useful proxy for relative time adrift at sea.

RESULTS

Onset of Cyclone Gita

Southern New Zealand experienced a large
amount of cyclonic activity in January and February
2018. First, Cyclone Fehi arrived in late January, and
passed right across the country and affected even the
southern South Island on 1 February. This event was
quickly followed by Cyclone Gita in mid-late Feb -
ruary. The aftermath of Cyclone Fehi and onset of
Cyclone Gita in southern New Zealand was prece -
ded by a period of strong westerly winds (Fig. 1a,b).
These westerly winds were particularly persistent
around the southern portion of the South Island
(Fig. 1a,b), as recorded at Tiwai Point weather station
in Foveaux Strait (Figs. 2 & 3). Wind speeds of 30 to
50 km h−1 predominated, with gusts up to 80 km h−1

(Fig. 2). As the cyclone moved south, the westerly
winds rapidly gave way to strong easterly winds near
the southeast corner of the South Island, resulting
in strong onshore winds along the eastern coast
(Figs. 1c,d & 3). The eastern coast near Dunedin city,
the region from which samples were collected for the
present study (see above), received consistent east-
erly winds of 20 to 40 km h−1 for most of 21 February
(Fig. 1d).

Rafted rocks and their sources

A total of 250 Lepas-covered Durvillaea holdfasts
were inspected, 40 (16%) of which yielded rock
material attached to the holdfasts. Some of the hold-
fast rocks (14) were derived from nearby geological
sources (Fig. 3, Table 2). Seven of these rocks were
Dunedin basalt, derived <20 km from collection
locality, and 7 rocks were Otago schist derived from
<60 km to the south (Fig. 3, Table 2). A further 3
rocks were Murihiku terrane metagreywacke clasts
sourced from the Catlins region of southeastern
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South Island (<170 km south of col-
lection locality; Fig. 3, Table 2). In
contrast, 4 rock-bearing specimens (a
biotite gneiss, 2 garnet amphibolite
gneisses, and 1 calcareous sandstone)
were clearly derived from the far
more remote (350 to 500 km distant)
coastal region of Fiordland (Fig. 3,
Table 1), based on geological features
outlined in Table 2. An additional 19
specimens yielded granitoid clasts
that must have come from either
Fiordland (>300 km) or, alternatively,
at least 230 km from the Stewart
Island and Foveaux Strait region
(Fig. 3, Table 2). The key features
used for distinguishing locally de -
rived rocks from rocks that dispersed
substantially further were the mineral
grain sizes and the presence or ab -
sence of the distinctive minerals bio -
tite, muscovite, garnet and horn-
blende (Table 2, Fig. 4a,b). Coarse
grain size (commonly mm scale) of
muscovite and biotite was also indica-
tive of a distant, rather than local, ori-
gin of these rocks.

Cenozoic sandstones deposited on
older basement in southern New
Zealand contain fragments of the
basement from which they were
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Fig. 1. Southern New Zealand, with a summary of meteorological events
 driving dispersal of Fiordland kelp specimens to Dunedin in February 2018.
Wind data from http://earth.nullschool.net. (a,b) Strong westerly winds drove
rapid eastward dispersal of kelp rafts through Foveaux Strait (13 to 17 Febru-
ary) prior to the arrival of (c,d) Cyclone Gita, which facilitated northeasterly 
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Rock unit                         Typical mineral         Muscovite                    Biotite                           Red garnet          Hornblende
                                         grain size                                                                                               

Dunedin volcanics          <50 µm; basalts          Absent                          Absent                          Absent                 Rare

East coast Cenozoic       <50 µm; Otago          Abundant, fresh,        Absent                          Absent                 Absent
calcareous sandstone   schist-derived          <50 µm                                                                                         

Otago schist                    <100 µm                     Abundant, fresh,        Very rare, <20 µm,     Absent                 Absent
                                                                             <100 µm                     altered                                                    

Murihiku Terrane           <50 µm                       Abundant, altered,     Rare, altered                Absent                 Rare, altered
                                                                             <50 µm                                                                                         

Brook St. Terrane           Up to 2 mm                 Absent                          Fresh, in granitoids     Absent                 Fresh, in granitoids

Fiordland basement       Up to 2 mm                 Minor in granitoids,   Fresh, in granitoids,   Abundant           Abundant in granitoids, 
                                                                             gneisses; fresh,         gneisses                     in gneisses,       amphibolites
                                                                             up to 2 mm                                                      amphibolites    

Fiordland Ceno-             Up to 1 mm; grani-    Minor, fresh,               Abundant, fresh,        Minor                   Abundant, fresh, 
zoic calcareous             toid- and gneiss-      up to 1 mm                up to 1 mm                                             up to 1 mm
sandstone                      derived                                                                                                                             

Table 2. Distinctive minerals in rock units exposed on southern New Zealand coastline (see Fig. 3), used to assign beach-cast kelp to 
geological source regions

Fig. 3. Geological map of southern New Zealand, illustrating major rock groupings used to establish geographic sources of
rafted Durvillaea specimens, and the inferred long-distance migration pathway(s) of rock-bearing kelp. Distinctive Fiordland
rocks are inferred to have been derived from the indicated grey coastal zone, and less-distinctive granitoids may have been 

derived from a range of localities in the Fiordland and Foveaux Strait area
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derived, and the marine sediments are commonly
cemented with calcite. Hence, Cenozoic calcareous
sandstones along the eastern coast near Dunedin
(Fig. 3) were derived from the Otago schist, and the
minerals within the sandstones — notably the ab -
sence of biotite and hornblende — reflect that origin
(Table 2). In contrast, Cenozoic calcareous sand-
stones resting on Fiord land basement, the other set of
Cenozoic rocks on the southern New Zealand coast-
line (Fig. 3; Carter & Lindqvist 1975), are dominated
by minerals and rock fragments derived from the
granitoids and gneisses of the nearby Fiordland
basement, with distinctive coarse grained biotite and
hornblende clasts that are not found in sandstones
derived from Otago schist (Table 2). Because of these
clear regional distinctions between sandstone min-
eral contents, it is possible to readily distinguish the
sources of kelp-rafted calcareous sandstones that
arrived on Dunedin beaches. The calcareous sand-
stone collected from a St. Clair Beach specimen
(Fig. 4c,d) is one of the most distinctive of all the sam-

ples collected for this reason. The sand clasts in the
rock were derived from granitoid basement sources,
yielding abundant an gu lar labile minerals in cluding
feldspar, biotite and hornblende (Fig. 4c,d). The rock
also contained minor amounts of carbonaceous mate-
rial (Fig. 4c). All these features confirm that this rock
is a close match to rocks from the southwestern cor-
ner of Fiordland, to the west of Green Islets (Fig. 3;
Carter & Lindqvist 1975, Turnbull et al. 2010), and
must therefore have travelled at least 350 km to the
Dunedin coast.

Rafting duration

The size of epibiotic Lepas australis barnacles pro-
vides a useful proxy for estimating a raft’s time adrift
at sea. Based on size/age data for L. australis previ-
ously documented by Skerman (1958) (see Fraser et
al. 2011), we estimate that many of the rafting events
from Fiordland to Dunedin were completed in less
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Fig. 4. Distinctive kelp-rafted rocks from southwestern Fiordland (see Fig. 3), collected from Durvillaea holdfasts on Dunedin
beaches on 22 and 23 February 2018. (a) Coarse-grained biotite gneiss; (b) garnet (Gnt) amphibolite gneiss veneer on a kelp
holdfast; (c,d) calcareous sandstone with angular granitoid-derived minerals quartz (Qtz), feldspar (Fspar), biotite (Biot) and
hornblende (Hbl), and minor carbonaceous material (Carb). Associated rafted epibiota include coralline algae and chitons
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than 2 wk. Specifically, the 4 beach-cast Durvillaea
specimens (e.g. Fig. 5a) containing rocks definitively
of Fiordland origin all yielded consistently small L.
australis barnacles (maximum capitulum lengths 2.0,
2.1, 2.7 and 3.0 mm, respectively; Fig. 5b), indicating
approximate rafting durations of 10 to 12 d. Similarly,
the 19 beach-cast Durvillaea specimens containing
granitic clasts (indicating Ste wart Island or Fiordland
origins; Table 1) yielded an average maximum L.
australis capitulum length of 3.2 mm (range 1.8 to
7.2 mm; 15 of 19 specimens with L. australis <4 mm),
or an average duration estimate of 13 d. Together,
these time estimates suggest dispersal speeds
exceeding 30 km d−1 and perhaps as high as 50 km
d−1 (see below).

DISCUSSION

In the present study we documented an anomalous
‘pulse’ of Fiordland-origin kelp rafts driven ashore by
a major cyclonic storm, Cyclone Gita, in southern
New Zealand in early 2018. The majority (~70%) of
beach-cast specimens inspected in the aftermath of
this event were covered in Lepas australis barnacles,
suggesting non-local origins, and this inference was
further reinforced by the finding that most (23 of 40)
of the rock-bearing specimens were derived from
geological sources several hundred kilometres away.
The size distribution of Lepas barnacles detected on
beach-cast Durvillaea material in the aftermath of
Cyclone Gita was notably narrower than for previous
storms from the same region (e.g. Fraser et al. 2011,
Waters et al. 2018). Despite the detection of a few
specimens with large barnacles (>7 mm), the vast
majority of putative Fiordland-origin specimens yiel -
ded small L. australis with capitulum lengths in the
range of 2 to 4 mm (Table 1). The proportion of hold-
fast geological clasts with putative Fiordland origins
(up to approximately 60% of rock specimens collec -
ted) also substantially exceeded proportions found in
previous geological studies (Garden et al. 2011,
Waters & Craw 2017, Waters et al. 2018), where
Fiordland-origin specimens comprised only small
proportions (1 to 2%) of total samples. Together,
these data suggest that the unique combination of
wind and oceanographic conditions in early-mid
February 2018 (Figs. 1−3) facilitated rapid dispersal
of a distinctive ‘cohort’ of kelp rafts between Fiord-
land and Dunedin.

The majority of putatively Fiordland-origin speci-
mens are estimated to have come from geological
sources in southwestern Fiordland, some 350 to
500 km by sea from the Dunedin beaches where they
were ultimately deposited and sampled (Fig. 3).
Given the estimated 10 to 13 d rafting durations, we
suggest the rafts were detached from the Fiordland
coast around 9 to 12 February 2018. The consistent
westerly winds (Figs. 1a,b, 2 & 3) likely drove the
rapid eastward dispersal of these Durvillaea rafts
through Foveaux Strait. Subsequently, the arrival of
Cyclone Gita (21−22 February) produced southeast-
erly winds, driving the rafting specimens northwest-
wards and onshore to Dunedin beaches on 22 Febru-
ary (Figs. 1c,d & 3).

The 350 to 500 km rafting journey of numerous
specimens from Fiordland to Dunedin, over an ap -
proximately 10 to 13 d window, suggests average
travel speeds of around 30 to 50 km d−1. These rafting
speed estimates are considerably higher than mean
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a

b

Fig. 5. (a) Beach-cast Durvillaea antarctica (specimen S1 in
Table 1) at St. Clair Beach, Dunedin, in the aftermath of Cy-
clone Gita, 22 February 2018 (holdfast diameter 15 cm). (b)
Granitic holdfast  veneer indicates a distant origin (Stewart
Island or Fiordland) for this rafted specimen, and the small
attached Lepas australis barnacles (<3.0 mm), suggest a 

short rafting timeframe (<12 d)
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current-flow estimates for the same coastal region
(12 to 20 km d−1: Chiswell 1996). They also substan-
tially ex ceed the velocity estimates of previously
documen ted Durvillaea rafting events in southern
New Zea land (10 to 15 km d−1: Waters & Craw 2017;
6 km d−1: Hawes et al. 2017) and the subantarctic (17
to 26 km d−1: Fraser et al. 2011). Similarly, Harrold &
Lisin (1989) monitored drifting of giant kelp Macro-
cystis pyrifera, finding that the vast majority of spec-
imens travelled slower than 0.15 m s−1 (<12 km d−1)
(al though one specimen achieved the unusually fast
speed of 0.65 m s−1). Subsequent Macrocystis rafting
studies by Hobday (2000) and Hernandez-Carmona
et al. (2006) have yielded similarly slow rafting velo -
cities (7 to 9 km d−1). Speed estimates from the pres-
ent study also exceed rafting velocities documented
for other buoyant biological material. For instance,
Censky et al. (1998) inferred that rafts of trees up -
rooted by hurricanes traversed the 250 km sea gap
between Guadeloupe and Anguilla in approximately
3 wk (i.e. around 12 km d−1). Broadly, most direct
measurements of drifting objects at sea report veloc-
ities of less than 1 km h−1 (<24 km d−1), albeit with
occasional notable exceptions (see Table 8 in Thiel &
Gutow 2005). Given this context, the rapid velocity
estimates from the present study suggest that strong
winds have the potential to drive rafting dispersal at
speeds far exceeding those expected under prevail-
ing oceanographic and meteorological conditions.

Oceanographers have long sought to understand
and model the physical parameters likely to affect
marine biological processes (e.g. Chiswell et al. 2003,
Ali & Huber 2010, Fraser et al. 2018). Prevailing oce -
ano graphic data can often provide a strong frame-
work for predicting rafting dispersal directions (e.g.
Collins et al. 2010, Garden et al. 2014). Indeed, in the
present study we found no evidence of rafts having
dispersed against prevailing oceanographic currents
(e.g. from geological sources north of Dunedin).
Despite ever-improving oceanographic models for
the world’s oceans, however, comparatively little is
known about the extent to which wind can increase
rafting speed of buoyant drifting material relative to
the speed of surface currents themselves. In a recent
study, Rio (2012) analysed dispersal in buoys at the
ocean surface in the Antarctic Circumpolar Current
and concluded that ‘wind slippage’ can increase
velocity of such drifters by as much 0.13 m s−1 (11 km
d−1), in contrast to results of previous analyses (e.g.
Poulain et al. 2009). Similarly, Krauss et al. (1989,
p. 3201) noted that drifters at the surface ‘are strongly
affec ted by wind and cannot be used for the analy-
sis of currents without correction, even under light

winds’. These findings are supported by the results of
the present study, which suggest strong winds can
lead to dispersal velocities several times greater than
ex pected under prevailing conditions.

Rafting can be a key dispersal mechanism for many
marine species that lack autonomous transoceanic
dispersal abilities (Nikula et al. 2010, Cumming et al.
2014). Live epibiota were detected on many of the
beach-cast rafts sampled in the present study, includ-
ing several low-dispersal molluscan taxa that exhibit
strong genetic connectivity among disjunct coastal
populations (Nikula et al. 2013). Interestingly, the
detection of live epibiota (e.g. chitons and coralline
algae) on some holdfast clasts themselves (Fig. 4c)
suggests that rafting rock, in addition to floating bio-
logical substrates, may help to enhance biological
dispersal.

CONCLUSIONS

Broadly, the present study highlights that storms
can greatly increase the speed of marine rafting,
potentially leading to dispersal timeframes that are
several times (e.g. 3- to 5-fold) faster than would be
predicted under standard oceanographic circulation
models. These data thus have important implica-
tions for our understanding of rafting dispersal
potential between otherwise isolated coastal regions
and populations.
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